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Wednesday looming , Got 13.

Election Returns.
{ Patrons of TIIK P-r.n who desire to-

hiar the election nturns from Ohio

aid Indiana Tuesday iveniug are ii -

vilcd to c.ll at Tin : BEE office , whkh

will rcintiii open all night. Onr epc"-

c.U ditpatchea by the Atlantic aid
Pacific are in every way auperior to

and ahead of the Northwestern ABS -

cUtod Press that supplies The Hera'd

and Republican. Our diapatchen aie
received much earlier in the evenin- ;,

and ?re more full and comple-

te.BREYTCIEST"

.

Faterson sel'bcoal-

Frederick , leading Hatter.

Saxes for fine bath sponges.

See ToL-vck's advertisement-

.Porthc

.

teeth , Kuhn's Dcntrificc.

Try Saxe'g new Five Cent Cigar-

.Butterick's

.

patterns at Cruicfahank's.

Toiler is running the Omaha ferry-

.Lubin'a

.

bulk perfume at Kuan's only.

The Huck Is'ani train was lats this

Forty-two cars of Block and twelve of-

t a came in yrsteriUy.

The maU tratn from the we t wj B re-

rt3

-

i - 1 11 hou slate , at n K i yesteulay. E-

'Diebchtif raratsat JJath & Wliiie'a
market , < ) j ii< >f-ite the jxxtoffice. 29tf-

A party f forty-fne I'ortusesc went
out on lakt uiyht's emigrant train for San
J'randsco.-

lj"t"
.

, I'.inns , IhiaBesand Laiuls. l wk

over JJeinii' u w coluumof bar iusou 3st-

L.. --= :BatU , & _ While , on] o 'ile the iH> ht-

olliuc

-

, rccuivo frt-oh iloh every Tliunxlay-
.twttf

.

- A detacliinent < f JCni litK of Fytliiai-

Icft'forlvMira' ka City yesters morning l y

the I' . & AL

- In police coutt yesterday foitriilain-
IrunkB

1

constitutrd th ? lay-out and S3 and

costs was the nenteuce for each.

Several parties owning lots lots in Tcr-

race addition are cnmplatac 1 of in tlic i o-

Jice

-

court for olbtruclingtlie street.

For ] diiilx , IKIU , Houses and Fanns ,

leak over Ik-rois * new column on first page-

.l

.

>atrains-

.Fottyfivo

.

miles of track have been

laid on the Julesbnrg citcnsioii of the U
, and one hundred miles jet remain U-

belaid. .

The ovcil'nd train from Ihe wcsl

ran Ihronshsnow froruO dcn 1

i times drifted to a depth of hi :

oreevcnfect.
WILLIAM GC.STLKMAX ; Sixteenth am

Cass Btreeta , hafl teccived a fresh Buppl ;

f FIIESH , RoLtiDAinv BUTTKII acd Fres ,!

3Cys.; Hns iJivaya on Laud a 'choice lin-

f J-'aucy Groceries. thstuD-

emncra'.ic poles are not healthy Hit
year. The one at the corner of Fourteentl-
hnd Faroham wawputup for a second t'mi-

Sattmlay. . As Inns as the breeze wasfnm
the Kolid Houth it t oed firm , liut the firs-

iIi'a t from'the holid north broke its boon
all to pica's. "Straws ," etc.

The train ytKler Jay look o
UITVU coaches to carry errtirs-onitts ove-

itheO. . X. & 15. JL roa-1 to n democrat
rally tn-nmrnnv. It Ual in hddition l-

tlioso fourl'ii'linaiis , three day coj-cbes am-

ivclnijgagcca.nl.( . Two lo : <imotive weri-

Ull the train out.-

2Lcgiuald

.

Ju sell , wlio .was formerl ;

t'injilyeil by Whipplo ' Co. , aud pubsc-

juciitly< liy JL A. Kurtz , of this cily.nmv-

vh.i , while in the lutter's employ got inli
mine tioub'e owing to crookedness , wenl-

fioni here to Kansas City , and on Fridaj-
uveuiug last was aircatcd there on tlu-

ruarge of attempted Iilackmailiug.

COOL WEATHER ,
a' Underwear ,

Childs Underwear ,
Ladies1 lloodp ,

Childa lioods , ,
Lidici' Hosiery ,

Childs Hosiery
nnd a full assortnient of yarns

*B.jphyrs aud 1p.ncy goods of all kind :

at-

V Kurtz's , Creighton Block-
.a

.
. .i * i-

Sirangers visit Kurtz's Store. t-l

Heap big time Masonic hall to
'
1nisht. j It

For Delicious CARAMELS , thi
finest in Americi , Go to Joe & Sam's ,

next to Postoaico. tf-

It is now an established fact thai
A. W. Nason , Dentist , has the nates
and beat arranged dental rooms in tin
oily. Ho is using a perfect beauty ir
the uay of a dental chair known ai-

"S. . S. Whito'a Improved Pedal Level
Chair," which is far superior to any-
ihiuj

-

; of tbo kind previously manu
fnctuml. The doctor is a genial gen-

tK

-

man , thoroughly posted in his busi
si : s and takes pridu in his profession.-

Oflicc

.

, Jacobs' block , corner Capitol
avenue and Fifteenth streets. It

The first annual ball of the Baud oi-

Iho Ancient Order of Hibernians will
< * ko place at Masonic hall on Thtirs-

'day
-

, October 141880. o2t3

Joe & Sam'a Oyster Parlors open
ihy mid night. tf-

lit.

Another Importation.-
Moudiy

.

Messrs. lirowu , Bliss A-

Co. . received another importation oi

four carloads of J. & G. Mcaldns' '

ohini direct from the factory in En -

Htid. This is the second large impor-

tation by this firm within three
months. Omaha being the only citj
west of Chicago importing these gooai
gives this enterprising firm awide fielc-

in which to operate. They send theii

goods into all the weatert

elites and territories. They ban

die besides Meakin's ware al

the standard makes of crockery. A

the Nebraska state fair , held in thi
city last month , tncy took first prc-

rniumi on Irish Eelleck r .ra-lire
premium on dccjrat'd cbim , firs' prc-

mium on lampi and first premium 01

- eneral . display. Their store , 22-

iSonla 14th strtrc4 , between FarnhaB-

'and Douglas , is well filled with fin

crockery-lamps , and silverware. Ne
goods of the latest desiga are arrange'-
in a ple&tiug aud attractive manner
Customers aud visitors nre'aliray-
cjrdially treated.-

.JL

.

. Cos , fashionable Dres"-

M ktr , 317 Fifteenth street , betweei-
fDkvenport and Chicago.

50,000 good building brick for ral-

t..A r r Ninth and Jones Sts. o9-3

BOEDER KUPFIANS ,

More Demonstrations by the
Gang Along North Omaha

Creek.-

A

.

Stern Chase That Was a
Short One.-

Korth

.

Omaha utill keeps up'its
record as a first-class deadfall at
night time. It Js asserted without

fear of contradiction , that it is ihe
most dangerous part of the city after
darkness sets in and those who know

it best are the least desirous of taking
a stroll through its pleasant paths
after sundown. On Saturday night
last , Sir. Fred Gordon of the U. P.
headquarters , vho lives on Charles

street between Saunders and Pier ,

was on hia way home about half past
ten o'clock. Ho had reached the inter-

section

¬

of Saunders and Indiana
streets , where gaslamps are unknown ,

there being cot one from Cumit gs
street to the end of the Red Line
street car crack , when suddenly he
found himeelf corralled by two

men , one of whom approached him

from In front , the other from tie
rear. lie. was unarmed except by a
small cane which he was swinging in
his hand as ho walked alon . The
first fellov eeizcd him by thelapcel of-

thu coat nnd in an instant received a
stinging blow across the face from the
cane. IFe loosed his hold and fell
back exclaiming , "Oh !" and immedi-

ately

¬

fled under vhe impression that a-

mulu had kicked him , Hh partner ,

however , continued the attack , and
Gordon thinking that discretion was
the better pirt of valor fled fit full
speed for his own house , followed to
the very door by the scoundrel. lie
thinks he had a narrow escape.

A SECOND ATTEMPT.

The samoni ht about a half an hour
later , a young man who resides In that
part of town , went to see his girl , who
is employed in the family of a will
known grocery in North Omaha. Ho
started homo about 11 o'clock , which
shows that he is a remarkably thought-
ful

¬

fellow , aa fuel is now a big item in
,

the matter of courtship , with hard
coal at 514 a ton, and wiihin a blcck-

of where Gordon was attackok bo met
two men , who were probably the iden-

tical
¬

ones concerned in the ftcelio above
detailed. Their actions before he got
neat them was so suspicious and men-

acing
¬

that ho nlso fell back on his dia-

crotion
-

and rcturnins ; to the house ,

was reinforced by the grocer himself ,

in whoso convoy ho made the trip
homo in safety-

.It
.

eeems ( hat the two bridges over
North Om-iha creek and Military
Bridge are infcs'edith ruffians , who
make it their rendczvou , and it cer-

tainly
¬

is the duty of the Marshal to
semi an "Iliccr wp there occasionally
to clean out the vsgabonds.-

A

.

OA > 0 OF TUUGS.

Omaha is vet th j only place infest
oil with these dcspufato characters ,

bat they are so numerous in various
parls of the contiy and work so near-
ly

¬

aliku that it wntild indicate that a
training school for a general associa-

tion
¬

of Thugs hnd been opened and
the pupils were stilt a little grorn. An
instance of successful work occurred to-

Mr. . .lerry Gluntj yard-master of the
C. , B. fc Q at Council Mulls , and on
the same evening as the above. Mr.
Giant WAS on his way homo about
10:30: p. in. , walking leisurely alocg ,

and passed beneath a row of shade
trees near the court house , No sconci
had ho done BO when ho was ap-

proached from behind by two men ,

one of whom seized him by the arme
and the other by the throat , while a

third one came in front , no doubt foi
the purpose of taking whatever mouej-
ho had. Ho was so completely
strangled that ho could not call for helpj
but made vigorous itficof his feetkeep.-
int'

.

the man in front from making a
neat approach. In the struggle thej
all stumbled and tumbled into the
middle of the street and under the
glare of the slrcefc lamp. At this
point they released him , no doubt
fearing exposure , a street lamp light-

er
¬

being then near by. Mr. G. had
less than thirty dollars in money with
him , and said ho would rather give
that than endure another choking such
as he received. Ho was entirely un-

armed
¬

, but the approach of Oio des-

peradoes "was so sudden nnd silent that
weapons would have done him no
good whatever.-

B

.

FROM ATKINSON'S ,

TilE ACKNOWLEDGED LEADING MILL1N-

EKY

-

E-TABLISnMEMT.

Our early opening this season , being
deafened more especially for strangers
who visited our city during the fair
wo now take pleasure in announcing
onr regular opening which will com-

mence

¬

WoJuesday evening , Octobo-
iinth , and continue throughout the
week. That our former opening and
display at the State Fair which took the
lirct premium was a grand success it-

biyond question. Since then and

now we are receiving largo invoices o !

the latest , richest and rarest noveltiet
known to the trade , through our pur-
chaser in New York City , and oc
Wednesday evening the ladies of

Omaha and vicinity may expect to see-

the largest and most complete stock ,

the grandest displny of Artistic Mill !

r nery overseen in this city.
ii All are most cordially invited to see ,

iII compare and criticise.-

A4

.

& T. ATKINSON ,

Cor. of Douiiliu and 13th Streets.
is

Good Templars to-night , Masonic
jit hall It

It pays to tradn at Kurtz's. t-1

0n
Telephone to Joe & Sam's for a 002-

of those Famous Caramels and Bon-
.buna

.

,

wd Grata & Freman , cracksr manu

r. factnrers and wholesale dealers it
Nut* , -Candies and Cigars , have re-

moved to 510, llth street , (McShane
& Schroeder's old stand ) , which will

be used as sales room and office. Theii

old stand will be used only as factor-
y.ol2tuthsat

.

Meet me at Good Templar Festival
this evening , Jane. It

FROM MRS. HENRY HlCSMAN-
To

-

My Patrons :

Having just returned from New
York , where Lbave been a diligent
student of the newest ideas in fine
nlillinery, and having made selactlons
from the rarest and most desirable
novelties , I shall be pleased to submit
to the ladies of Omaha ihe results of-

my visit.
Being the only milliner in the city

who has viaited the metropolis of fash-

ion

¬

the present season , I feel confident
that I can reproduce ideas in artistic
millinery of a character superior to
anything yet introduced here.

You and your friends are kindly
and respectfully invited to a millinery
promenade in my special and personal
department of fine millinery , to be had
on Wednesday evening , October 13th.

With due respect , yours very truly ,
MRS. C. F. HICKMAN-

.Mrs.

.

. S. A. Smith , gioceries and
produce, has adopted the cash system.

Call and get prices ; 7th ar.d Pierce
streets. 3t toct7.-

A

.

large assortment of BLACK and

COLORED FRINGES ; 500 GROSS Drets
Buttons new and beautiful designs

just received at "TuE MECHANICS'

ONE PHICE STOKE" of FREDKICKSON-

&BRO. . , 408 Thirteenth street , near
Harney. oc't-sat-tu-thu-tf)

See Dolmans at Kurt ? s. t-t

Fred M. Peterson , the "Omaha Ba-

kery"

¬

man has the finest rig in town ,

and gets up the best line of bread ,

cakes and pies , and runs the cleanest

shop in the west. All from §2.80 six

years ago. Try his TWIST-

S.oclOsthtf

.

Do your shopping at Kurtz's tt-

MH. . ERNEST KREBES , manager of

the Nebraska Vinegar Works , has en-

largtd

-

the capacity of his factory , nnd-

is turning out the best vinegar in the
west , and hss always on hand a large

stock of DISTILLED VINE VTNEOAK.

CIDER VINEGAJI and WINE VINEGAR ,

which Is offered at the lowest rates.-

Mr.

.

. Krebes' vinegar took the first

premium at the Nebraska State Fair-
.Battuth

.

_ . .

The Wires Down.-

A

.

storm of snnw prevailed along the

entire line of the Union Pacific aa fai-

nasl as Ogallalla , Sundav , < i

such eeverity that trains wen
all laid by except the mails , and these
h-we run from one to fourteen houit-

late. . The snow was followed by ileet
which has carried down all telcgrapl
wires weat cf Cheyenne , Westeri
Union ES well as Union Pacific. To-

day it is raining weat of North Platte
and the probability is that the tracl
will bo clear by tomorrow.-

Mcnicrs

.

celebrated Fine Chocolate
ai Joa & Sam's.' t f-

Mr.. August Doll has resumec
charge of the Nrak hotel , formerly thi
Omaha hctiv. which ho will now man-

age p rruiin'Jy , and which , under hi-

isuje.viii n , i 1 become one of oui
best kept hotula in tlm city. Here-

after the lioUl.11 a uin be known ai

the Omaha house. It-

Postofflco Cnangea-
in Nebia kaduring the week endin ;

October , 1SSO , furnished by Win
Van Vltck , of tlu Posloilico Depai-

ment :

Established A idieon , Knox coun-

iy , Lori'ii S. 1Uckcr postmaster
Caryl , Gosper con. ty , 0. .T. Laurent
postmaster ; Clarion , Madison county
Othmel E. D.ivi" , p stmastur ; Linra-
H it county , Jua-jli A. Eitip , post
misler ; McCleau. Ult county , Jas-
M.. McClean , putttnaiter ; Neboville
Platte county , M. Bragger , post
master.

Postmasters Appointed Athens
Richardson county, Wra. H. Dewebei-

Altee , Franklin county , Fred Porter
Bushberry , Cass county , Stephen Hul-

fhh ; Genoa , Nance county , W. V-

Burncss ; North Branch, Otoe countj
Henry Hegevman ; West Branch , Paw-

nee county , Mrs. MargaretT. Stewarl

See Cloaks at Kurtz's. t-

PERSONAL.. PARAGRAPHS

J. S. Hulbert left yesterday for Chicago

J. J. Dickey left evening for Milwax-
kee. .

bam Gladstone , is in the city on a brii

visit.Wm.

. Foster came in from the east yei

Mrs. C. S. Carrier has returned fro ]

St. Louis.

Will Krug was a wet bound jiasscngi-
yesterday. .

J. J. Cuinings started for a we tern tri
yesterday.-

P.

.

. E. Her went south by the Wabas
Monday night

Mayor Chase made a flying trip to Fn
moat yesterday.-

D

.

-. G. L. Miller returned from tl-

ea t yesterday.
Miss Brattou , cf Omaha , left for Che :

cane yesterday.-

W.

.

. 11. Iloxie , of Grand Island , was i

the city to-day.

Councilman Geo. P. Labagh has retun-
ed from Illinois.-

Mr.

.

. W. II. Lilting , Avith Mar .y & Co

goes west today.-

D.

.

. N. Wheeler , superintendent of tl-

A. . & N , , went south Monday night.
Andrew Eorden , clerk of the Inte

Ocean hotel , Cheyenne , ia in the city.-

Mr.

.

. D. C. Brooks andM's. H. i

Brooks returned from Chicago yestcrda-

morning. .

Mir. 0. M. Eamwy has returned froi
Clifton Springs , N. Y. , greatly improve
in health.-

H.

.

. M. Smith , general agentjor the I
& M- railroad , at Atchison , is in the ci1

for a few days ,

E. O. L. Edhohn , editor of The Imra-

gnitbn Reviews , Chicago Tribune , can
i i from the north yesterday moraine.-

C.

.

. S. Dennis and son , of Newark , I-

J.. , who Cave been visiting Omaha for
ew weeks , left for home Monday.-

tieo.

.

. A. Pcrcival , cf The Merrick C
Item , publiihed at Central City , left f(

home yesterday after a two days visit i

Omaha.-

C.

.

. M. Carter , formerly with the B.-

M.
.

. in Omaha and now cashier of the K. (

St. J. & C. B. railroad was in the cit
y&teiday.-

Dv

.
MeCullongh , one of the heaviei

wool growers of the Laramie plains , passe
through the city yesterday en route I

Ph.lnlelpnui where he will rema'n durii-
tbe winter-

.KxSenator
.

Tipton , the democratic ca
didate for govcrntr , was seen walking up-
siile ttreet with hi? grip-sack in his hai-
tii < lucraing. As Dr. Miller came in fro
n vis t to Zmjliih a few hours tefcre , v

sack was to catch drippings.

POOL'S tREUlOAMENT ,

The Bloody Barber of Omaha

and His Game of Hide
and Seek.-

He

.

Goes Back to the Peniten-
tiary for Life.

From a gentleman who came up
from Lincolnon thenoontrainTuesday-
we learn that Samuel Pool , who was

sentenced to the penitentiary for life

from this city , but subsequently es-

caped has in all probability been rs-

capturcd

-

and will now have a chance
to serve oat his unexpired term.
Pool was sent up for fatally

shooting a man named Casein a bagnio

near the corner of Tenth and

Capitol avenue over ten years ago

His escape was made on the 17th of

April , 1871 , at Iho time the insane

asylum burned down. There arc
many now here who will remember
the circumstances , and that during
the conflagration eleven convicts ir
the penitentiary took advantage o

the excitement incident to the occa-

slon , and managed to escape , Poole
being charged with being the ring

leader. It was believed al

the time that tha convict
set Tire to the asylum themselves , and
as the insurance companies had ovc

?80,000 to pay , and thought there
something rotten in the state of Den-

mark , they put detectives on the trnc-

of the fugitives , but although suvora
times within an ace cf retaking them
the pritonera always got away in the
nick of time , and in the ten yrars that
have elapsed since not one of them has
ever been captured. At one time
they had a womah Pool had kt-pt , on
the point of giving the whole crowd
away and making some startling dis-

closures

¬

! but she was found soon
after, dead in her bed , poisoned by
some of the gang. Pool , who was u

barber by trade , v-lieu in this city , is ,

tt seems , the first to return to hia
Cage , if there is not a mistake in the
identity of the man captured , and the
following from to-day'sJoitniai would
indicate tbnt there is no mistake :

(Monday a man answering the do"-

1acription of Pool "to a dot was brought
ti Lincoln from Pierce City , Mo ,

near the Arkansas line , and taken out
to the penitentiary. When arrested
in Missouri he was at work in a bar-

ber
¬

shop , under the name of John
Shaney , and while an inmate of the
prison hcie ho wai the barber of the
Institntlonj-

Hifl description in every respect ;

height , shape , size , etc. , answers the
description found in the descriptive
roll of the prison , even to a red blood
streak in on? eye. But the man eajs-
he was never in Nebraska before in
his life. After Captain Nobea had la-

bored with him an hour or two in ; i-

crcsi - examination , ho summoned
Black Hawk , an Otoo Indian , who
cannot speak a word of English , and
who has been a convict in the prhon
for many yo'rs , and Whitewater ,

another Indian , who speak.1) English
fluently , to act as intcrprotcr. With-

out telling the Indians what ho want-

ed of them , he took them into the re-

ception room where Iho supposed Pool
was si'-itC'l. Mr. Nobea thun asked
Whitewater to piopounrl the follow-

ing questions to Black 11-uvk , ami

give him the answers :

Nobes Who is thtmnn; ?

B. H. Don't know his nnmo. lit
ustd to be here nine or ten years g-

MoLej
-

How did he get away ?

B. H. Escaped with others durin
the burning of the asylum-

.Nobes
.

Has ne changed in appear
anc-j , much ?

B. H. Not much ; his hnir seem :

to bo darker.-
Nobes

.

"But his hair now is cov
' ered with oil take a good look a-

him. . " The man was ordered to arise
when the Indian examined htm fron
top to bottom , and declared ho was thi
man who escaped.

When Mr. Nobos called the atten-
tion of the Indian to the fact that hii
hair was oiled and therefore mud
darker than it otherwise would be , tin

- man for the first time gave himsel
away by crying in an excited manner

ef "I object to that ! " but ho quickly re-
covered himself and said , "that's al-

right , goon. "
Mr. Nobes , as a matter of course

knows nothing about the man , and cai
only identify him so far as he answer
the description in the descriptive roll-
and the photograph which is in th-

rogues'gallery , and wo understand thi
warden says the resemblance is strik-

u

You seek pleasure , you will find ii-

at Good Templar Social this evening

Gen. Tnayer at the Academy.
lie

A Urge and intelligent audieuci-

J
-- assembled at the Academy of Music

Monday to hear the address of Ger
Thayer on Indiana politic" , and wa
greatly disappointed , at the inability
of tno orator to proceed with a at-

epeech. . Gen. Thayer has jnst re-

turned from a stumping tour h : In-

diana , whither he went about twi
ho weeks ago to take the place of Senate

Allison , of Iowa , who was callei
home on busines.-

Gen.

.

. Thnyer excused himself 01
S. the ground that he had been address

ing large open air meetings in Indiana
He had never witnessed such a can
canvass anywhere. It seemed to hie
that every man and woman in th
state wai a politician. The republicai
party there is thoroughly organizei
and everything indicates a triumph

tyS-

T.

To-morrow thu verdict will be ren-
dered which will carry joy to al
patriotic people in this land. Al
those who preserved onr nations
institutions , our constitutional lib-

erty and onr constitutional govern-
ment. in the dreadful struggle ; or i

will carry joy to those who sough
the overthrow of our institutions am
the destruction of the Union. H

O. trusted it would be the former tha-
thu people of the Union would rejoic
that Indiana has given her verdict o
the side of the government

& Gen. Thayer was followed by Gen
c. J. 0. Cowin , who made one of hi

characteristic speeches , which wa
applauded at every sentence , to th

si-

te

echo.Col J L. Webster closed by offer-
ing the testimony of three leadin
democrats as to Gen. Garfield'-
record. .

Masonic.
Omaha Chapter meets for wcr

Tuesday evening , October 12.
JAMES GILBEBT, H. P.

A NAREOW ESCAPE ,

A Farmer and His Team Near-

ly
¬

Drowned in One of
Our Streets.-

A

.

Ecrions and neaily fatal accident

occurred hst night on Cass stroat , be-

.tweon
.
-

23rd and 24th streets which is a

repetition of similar accidents which
have been of weekly occurrence lately.

The city has been having some grad-

ing

¬

done in that vicinity , considerable
of which was washedout by recent rains

leaving a terrible pitfall which ia filled
with water mcst of the time. Last
u'ght as a farmer was driving over the
r ad , taking the route aa he reitiem *

bered it when he last passed that way ,

he was suddenly precipitated with his
team and wagon ''into the dirty lake-
.In

.

the Eetni daik slate of the night and
tha natutalconfnsion of mind following
aucli a catastrophe , both he and his
horsed came hear drowning , but were
fortunately rescued in time by P.
Sorensen , O'Brien and other citizens
of thiit locality , who pulled both man
nd beas'a' out half dead. The whole

vicinity thereabouts is eubnierped and

the farmtra waeon bed is still floating
placidly on the charming

Jtaprrlal Club.-

A
.

pnnuanoiit organization of the
ibovo club was last night effected and

constitution and by-laws ad jpted.
The ollicera chosen for the ensuing
year are as follows : John S. H.lbiTt:

president ; H. P. D.'uel , vico-presi-
dent ; Jfrcd. Kye , secretary , and fleo.-
S. . Dnane , tra < iirer. The number d
members ia limited to twenty-five , an-
ciherollis already filled , lion. Jas
E. Boyd , W. H. Chirk , expresidetii-
of Iho club , aud the city editors o
the three daily papers , were electe (

honorary members. Several of thi
leading DUSTS , dr.iimtic and illuotratet
papers , will bo placed on file at thi
club room , which is located at the cor-

ner of Dodgi ) and Sixteenth streets
and is fitted up in a neat and appro-
priate manner.-

Do

.

your shopping at Kurtz's. t-

A

-

box of PITC Ficsh and Dtliciou
candies from Joe & $ xm's , delight

the hearts of young and old. tf-

DO YOU KNOW ENOUGH T <

KNOW

That Iho fiha ciijirs of W. P-

Lorvnzen , the Tenth s'.root inanuf.ic-

turcr , arc now conceded to be the bca-

in the market ! Stnoku thorn and b-

convinced. . Rictory t-no door aout'-

of Metz's Hall. ot9 bat mon-tf

Black itn.l colored cashmere
OJIEAVEB THAN LVF.R, at "The Ml-

CHASJO'S OM : Piun : STOUE" of FREL-

KICKSOX & luo! , 4CS Thirteenth strcol
near Harncy. f-m-wod-tf

LOOK UEUE.'

The Garltud Parlor Stove stands s-

he front ; leads any in the markol-

lossrp. . Lang it Foilick will be please
o thow you all the West improve

mcnts , and convince yon at once the

hero is no bolter alovo in the markel
1221 I'Ptnham Btrcof , next to Fus-

Ruional Bank. s33-cod-tf

Real Eataro Transferd..-

T

.

. , I > . Hoiulrix , assiijiieo , to W. C-

S.iunrters : Ji. d. uhd.. i lot 91 , Oiso1-

tidniiioii , Omaha §V'0 .
lli'ubesi 1.1 Wilbur ami wife to Jai

J. Drown : w. d lot 30 , Milord
CaUwrll'd addition , Om.sha g'JOO

Slate Bitik of Nebraska to Pat
Wilctx : w. d. w. J , sw. } , sec. 31 ,
15 , r. 10300.I-

'.uil
.

Vv'ilc .t to Chr. ni'tl Joe Ma-
iuultr ; vv. d. , n is-ic. 34 ; w. A nnd i

o. } , . w. j , s. c 3i ; n. w , a. c.
j. 3t. i . A , s. e. .{ , see. 33 ; all in

15 , r. 10 , c ; also u. i n. e. .} ECC."and u'l' of n. w. sec. 3 , west of Ell
horn river , all m t. 14 , r. 10 ,

S5.GOO-

.S.ima
.
to came ; q. c. d.s. eB. . i

} sec. 34 , t. 15 , r. 10 , also ell of a.

| , sue. 4 , 1.14 , r. 10 S400.

LADY LAWYERS.
The female millenittui appears to

Uwniii( . There are women doctoi-
cltfrka :uid jurymen , and soon thn

o will bo women lawyers. Before ''h-
sittempt to speak they should use Si-

ZODONT to sive beauty to tht
mouths , which are destined to co-
ip'ete theireucceja aa orators.

Female liwj era stick to th
clients like SIULUINO'S GLUE to woo

An Holiest Medicine i reeof (Jbarg-
Of all medicines advertised to cu

any affection of the Throat , Chest
Lunga , we know of none we can re-

ommend aa highly as Dn. KINO'S Ni-
DISCOVKKY for Consumption. Cougr
Cold ? , Asthma , lironchitis , Hay F
vcr , Iloarsuness , Tickling in 1
Throat , leas of voice , etc. This me-
icine does positively euro , and th
where everything else has failed. 1

medicine can show one-half a mai
positive and permanent cures as ha
already been effected by this tru
wonderful remedy. For Asthma ai
Bronchitis it is a perfect specific , cu-

ing the very worst cases in the shoi
cst tima possible. Wo say by i
means give it a trial. Trial boltl-
free. . Ucgular eizo Sl.OO. For sale 1

8lly( ) J. K. ISH , Omaha.-

If

.

jou are IrouMed with fever andaguedni-
aauc , billion * fever , jaundiep , dyspcpia , nr r-

ilisaie of ihc liver , tlooil or stomach , nn.l
to pet it well , trj the niw remedy , Prof. Gi-

mett *a Trcnth l' d. AsV jour lru'i ;
for it , and tike no other , and if h has not
it send cl SO in a letter to the French Pad C-

Tol.du , U. , aim receive one by return mail-

.A

.

GREAT FRENCH PHIL-
OSOHPER

-

once dcflm d a doctor to be "a psrson who poi
drucs , a out which he knows little. Into a be-

coniernini wnich he knows les ? , in onlcr
cure ilKox ca of which he Ivncwj no'hinif ," a
the empiric ! , barbirouf , useless treatment
piles suv the days cf Hypo'rat" *, when iloct
burned the tumors off with red hot iron , do-

te thi abiurj wonder-cures and nostrums
modern quiclg , would seem to bear tejtimo-
to the wisdom of the Frenchman. The zr
modern benefactor of themcdern race is now ;

mitted by even' one ti he Dr. Silsbee , the
coversr of an infallible pile remely m"An k-esi

This miraculous cnre for the most painful of
diseases is r. girded aa the scientific triumph
the Ave , and is prcs riced and endorsed
physicians ct a'l' shool . It Is not taken
tcrnally out applied as a surpository directly
th affected piru It give * instant rh> fsooii-
p in as a poultice , rres-cs up the tumors as
instrument , a d tiltimate'y curea piles by-

medicxtion. . "Anakcsif ," Tr S. Sljhte'i ) ]

tcroal Tic Kemcay. b pold by rll flrst-c !

drurp sts. J'n'co SI CO per box. Fample mai
free"to all fuffere s on applicition to P. Ne-

tacdter & Co. . Box 31 < 6 New York.

500 PRIZES GIVEN AW-

A'GRAND- FAIR
BY TUB

OMAHA LADIES' SOGIET-
AI THE

A'EW STANDARD IMLl ,
Oct. 28th , 29th and 30th,18SA-

driesion "3 ctnu ; Sea > on Tickets$1.0CEJ-
EASOS licstr is Entitl d to a FRUB. Some
the Pilz-s are to r< stea if De GroU i Co'g. 1

Store , Kamian St. ocUvrj-

Oot.. 1st , cnn bay maie , oae
JL call , three months olrf , white star tn f-

chod , and one biy yeir cl-i with 'ai-
forehead. . Owcer cm h.va fame I y callicr
najinz chirgna. VV. WOLESESSKY , i rml-
E.. of ittnert biick yard , North Omihs.6S7 - t

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisements To Lot For Sale1

Lost , Found , WaatB , Bo rdlnfr fcc. , U1 bo In-

serted

¬

In these column onca for TEN CENTS

per lint ; each gabaeqaenttn8ertionFIVE CENTS

per Un . The flitt Insertion nsver less tb n-

TWENTTFITE CEUTS.-

TO

.

LOAHU ET.

AAATO LOAN At 8 per cent inte-
iOU.UUU est , n Buiruot $2000and up-

wards
¬

for 1 to 5 yearn * tima on first class improv-

ed city aud farm property. Ap-ily at BEMIS
Real Estate and Loan Agency , 15th and Donzlas-
Stg. . " 278eoJ-

tlM01TST SO LOAN Call t Law Offleo-

D. . L. THOMAS. Kixirna.Creighton Hloe-

kMONF.Y
TO IOAH 1109 Farnhua street.

Edward" Ix n Ainnicy. nov-22-tf

HELP WANTED

WAN'fED Ev a voini ; German.-
v.

.
.- il cxp.-iiciKcJ in gcnen.1 Mcre'iamllssanr

wpaMcof bofk-kccpinp ' ! oed refe.ciiysiiven.-
A'W'essO

.

If. T. , Itee uffiao B7413-

i G'ltl.T- > houte o k, S. W. corrcrlSt-
lJ . and I ard 171-1 !

T > rent or buy, a house ith
WANTFD . wltliCTKl yint ; must tic
Eouth of Cnm'n? and cast ot JStli s'rcct. _

Ai-

d1 ess W. , this i fflcc. <" 2-1

Imracdiato'y. a cari .ntcr. In
WAN'TF.n ! '. 1. Crocnon , 633 N.Vlli street ,

bet. tt cbslcr and Bi rt C63-U

as hcuaf-kccpcr by
WAVTKDA'silnatinn - ' * laJy. Ad-

T EMALE IIKLP WANTFD-At the Sa.id.lOc-
D

.
.

Eati-itf Perm , 111" P-ujlas St. 065-13

A Kill for general lions wnrk , alWANTED -f'.il ; uiyd wa cs , 4C3 Ca'S St-

.ncnf
.

21 * !,

WAXTHD

-

2 men Itfwort ) imrkedinrilcn
at the end < f IStb St. II. W. HA

65D1-

ANTKH - r c'rpcVc's ; rail Mcailcmb
& UiilvV. S. W. co.i tr .Ctn aud Cap av-

tSII
A girl to ili > ctnornl linu'cwork-

II 11-5 E P. EVKNS.
C 0-8 22 J riid > S"ebstc' St3-

.Oirl

.

- a'. 1SH Caii stre-t , .

family , unuta good conk , Wuslier nn-

irn.e. - . 02.

FOR R HT-1OU! ES AUD LAHD.

FORKENt Tlir nice rooms , No. t
671-15

KKNT Kincelr furniihed front room on
FOU flnorXo.il7 Ktlieticot , between Pnven-
pott

-

ami ' hicAio s recta. 06712-

TTtOIl KENT House ard Jot In ! hull's 2nd-
I * add. , mar new U. S. coirill. Eniiuire ft

Room 0, Crdzbton Llock. COI-tf

JSOOXfS FOR RKNT In 2nd story , eu't-'
SPIT for ilnctor , ilentltt , nrit rlitimnnfnclurn-
g.

-
. En'Hirort( Elton's Oallcry f.fa-tf

FOR RPNT Uir o huUso , 7 room' , 20th St. ,
- Css3Brco'! . C. T" . TAYLOR ,

C5'-if Office 34th and D.uglu.-

"Tn

.

Il FTNT Hon e on Stli and 1'ino : hiiif-
enP 23d aud Ctss Iminira 307 B. 15th ft-

.5'0tf
.

TTtOK RKST vtnely fnrnbhnl roonw & 1310-
E Davenport street , bet. 13th and Hth St.

250 H

HUNT 2 furnt hed roomi over Her-FOR lUclian '
c , N' . E. Cor. 16th and

TV.i'fietrcc! tH. 2S Mf

FOR SAL-

E.F

.

OU SALE 2-

at
horses ; cheap. Ercpir-

C5812Dctwilct'a Carpet store.

J OP. SALE A foundry , rnmpleto anil in run-
Jj

-

nliu or-lor Inqaifu of Mrs. Fcnwlck , cor-
ner 11th tmlJnckson. GGM-

2TOIS. . FARJ1S , IIOUPE3 ANDL'tNDS' Look
DKMIS new column of bargains on 1 et

Va.'-

C.FORSAt.S

.

Mixcil ttitnteatA HoImcp.lCth
Sts. 015tl-

Kamaii"glvc"Umo'iTlelrcd. fr.J.CONNE-
OCOtf

-
] .

M ILK Twenty to trrcM y-toor quarts or on-
do'.lar

-
hy John T. Tnnlson.-

OT3

.

, FAKXB. UOUSKS AN D IjANDS Look
J ovir JlEitIS' new colt Wi of barzain ,oii lat

a 1,1 H SALK Cottonwood Inmlwr of all slzea.atil'- . S16t-

OKKF.R3

3.

&

A SPLKNDID LIST O-

lj111-

t.

lUrjain ) tn IIoojCH , Loiia , r'arnis and

. Ijnl < , in hia in - column on 1st | iuc
t.il

IOST-A siu-.ll u l 1 cnaniflled biao let with
- cl ain. iictnni to Bu olitc' li'JU-

QPKCIAL
.

i , NOriCfOld Frunnt ve'ennirjfj u .coll. srnilmto of the vctcticiry tollesc-
pf.Stuitjfiit jndXurich. lll 3pital l49 lltrIuS ]

t.fc

fce.

avcnuo. I 6-lra

FOUND A bunch o keys ; onncr cm Imt
calling at this office and l

"

. ! JMl

.

bo-

ey
0jir

jirB"

jird

e
re-

or

ia ,

'oho

ny-

vo

ir- PureAbsolutely ,
-

rt1 Made from (Jrapa Crcim Tartar. No otho
preparation makes such liht , flaky hot hrcatlc

Irs or luxurious pjftry. Can be even by clypcrtlu
by without fear of the lis resulting from hcivv 1

Solil only in cans , by ail OroecM.-
KoTAt

.
, BAKf (] POWDXR Co. . N York

mh-

nv
ish A. W. NASOtf.-

3D

.
lilist 33 3STTZ S T3C-

rncx : Jacob's Block , corner Capitol A > c , ar-

15th it. , Orraha , r.eb

ars-
nly
tn

.ndof

ors

nnof

my
eat
ad-
Ib-

is"
¬

THEEE EEMEDIES IN ONE
all
lot In alt disorders mild , acute or chronic

by Ktapup the strenjth and keep the bowels free
Oire corrective , laxative and Conic ,

into In one pure medium that combines tha three
hes-
an

SXLTZES. ArzKizxr is that medium glorious ; ]

It tone? , refresncs , rezulites , stutains ,

Its And o'er disease fortblity yeirs victorious.
Ex The world's well-founded c-infldtnce retalnaT-

ARRAM'S EHXRVISCZST SM.TZZR. AraaiEST.

SOLD B7 ALL DRUGGIS-

TSCEIOAGOMED10AL COLLEGI
The Pioneer in the Graded System , and ALSO ii

3 years' courre of Instruction adapted by Ameri-
aa< Vedical College Association , bsjins Its nex-

Ses > ion Sept18th. . Ph ioleRical Labontore-
gabHshed. . ANArOJIICAL SIATERIAL INTJI-
LliUTED ABUNDANCK. Seats numbersH , am-
tccured In order of application. Prcf users' Fees
?75 ; Practit'oneri" Lonrsj through' April. Fee

39 , For Announcement or information , addres-
Dr. . J. H. HOUJSIER , 70 Monroe S . Chicago

DR. A. S. PENDEKY ,
0.
achot CONSULTING PHYSICIAN
Sat liAS PEKUANKSTLT LOCATfiD HIS MEB-

ICAL OFFICE ,
193 Tenth Street , . O1TAIIA , NEBRASKA

biy
ire * Offerlnc his services In all departments c

rin-
ind

medicine and surgery, both In genual an
special practice , acute and chronic dUcaies Ca-

be consulted eight and day , tnJ wU ! vistta-
partoi tha city and county on receipt of

ONE MILLION ACRES

X3ST

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO S5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres

COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha
$6 to $10 per Acre , on

Long Time and
Low Interest.

Large tracts suitable fc

Colonies in all the hes
Counties in the State ,

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Farms in Nebraska , many oi
them near Omaha , $12 to S40
per acre.

An Immense List of

OMAHA

Oonsisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
OOO.

,-
. Many vacant lots in

the additions to Omr.hi.;

Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lota , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of Cily
Real Estate.-

We

.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN

on Improved Farms ia
las County , on 6 years time , 1

10 percent , interest to all who
can show good titles-

.illapsfor

.

ftuiiglits and Sarpy-
Couutics for salt:;

Honso and lot , 22J aud'Dadso.3 3 Oo-
cHou.'O and li.t near BnvincII Hall. 'J.lix
Tire new honica and full lot , rents for

J4-Opcrycar. 4 0
New brick house , 21x25, 1 } story ,

lots. 2XK(

Hou-cactllot Webattrst. 1.5K
Lire hou c and corner lot. .. C.Om
Largo house full lot , California st. 4,0'-
Iteiidcnca

' <

and 4 fall lots , St. Jlary'g ave. . C.OK
House and small lot , eouth of depot. On (

llnuso and emill lot , fout h of depot. G-

He
>

? ! lonce propel ty , Kountze and Hutli'a
add. r.W

Firfe residence rroperty. 10,0X-
I louse and lot , 22.1 aid Ilarney. 1 od-
HOUFC and lot , Nelson's addition. 2,71 (

Honso and lot Shlnn'g addition. loK-
Krsiilcnccand

(

corner lot. 3,00'-
Kc.Mcncc (cash ). .. 7M-
Rcsidcdcc. BXX-
licdidtnci

(

;. 5,100-
ITou.c anil ono-lulf lot. ] , UT (
Three hou-KS and corner lot. 7"K-
Itcsidence and co'ncr lot. 7.5W-
Honso and CO feet front , Ifllh strt ct. 3.70C-
Lar e house nd corner lot. 6,5'K-
.Utiiler.ce

'
and three lots. 6,5W

Two house and corner tnro-thirds of cor-
ner

¬

lot. 1'CC-
HOUSJ and small lot , Casintrcct. 2IOC-

llauso and lot , 27th near Farnham. l.OW
uoaas&niLu.-

Briek

.

hoU'C and rorncr 101. l.srf
Small house and full lot , Cuminzs st. 2..1-
0III'Ue nnd lot , 23d street. 3,2i (
IIOU3J and full lot , worth { 1,000 for. bM-
K.uelirck rcildcnce.Brick residence. 6,1'-
mfJinieandcorrer lot. .. 1.VC
New twovsinry hnnse and coiner lot. . . . i.iM-
Res Jence ana full lot , Farnhimsi. 5.rW-
Hi use andcncacrr , 18th street. 3OH(
Houan and ha'f lot , 13.li street. 2,2(1
House and lot , Shinn'saddlt 01. 1 ( CO

House and half lot , Casa street. 1 , 0''
House and half lot , CasiHtrret. 14.C
Residence and 'woloti, Capitol Hill. . . . 70fifl
Elegant lirick rcsidcrce 2fulllott. IS. 00

Finest residence In the city. 16Xr( (
He 'dence prujcrty. 17fXK-

HcsiJen o property. 17 5f <

Residence. 5.SOC
House and lot , Shinn's adultior.. J2M
House and lot , > hnn'd! > dditlon. 1.50-
CHou o and ''ot , 2ith ind F.rnbam. ] ,4X-
ifouse and lot. 27th and Donglu. . .. S77 :'
House and fall lot , Izardet. 1,7' (

New house nd 1 } lot. 2,20-
Cliesidcnce property. 7,5W-
Kcsidence property, verir fine. 13,50 !

H ou e and lot , Ilorbach'g addition. 1.5CX
Residence , Famham st. 6, X-
XHonso and } lot 1 block from Court-

House and i lot 1 block from Court
HOUSJ. 2.25

Home and corner lot 2 blocks from Court-
House. ;. 2, < 0

House and 1 t , Nicholas street. 1.0ft-
Hoaso and 1 acre , Glees' addition. f 41

Home and lot , llih streel. 90
Large building and six lota , 1 rnllaout. . 1,00-

Hoiua and lot on Davenport. 3W,
Home and | lot , near depot. . . 1,50
House and | lot , ncac depot. X-

Ilouaa and lot , South Avenui. 1,0)-
Br.u o and lor , Shlnn'g addition. 1,00
Residence , Kountze and Ruth's add. . , . . 2,60
Residence property , Kounuo ird Ruth's

addition. 5,00
Residence prcperty , south part i f town. . 2,5f
House and J lot , Webster tt. 2,7-
0Hose and 5 acres at Darnclcs. " '
House and lot , Armstrong's addit'n. 1C-
OHoueant lot , South It it. tt-
Hou'e and lot , Koontze and Ruth's ad-

ditlon. 3,6C
lot. .. 2,70-

UoCB and lot , 16th et. ,. 3,-

60Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS

UOBPani , St , , Omaha, ffeb ,

3 O"ST
Immense Stock for
ALL MD W INTER

Fine CiistomOIm-

lcMen's Suits ,
Boys' Suits-

Children's Suits.-
a

.
*

L-

IFer Men ,

Boys , and
Children ,

I'mloMVcar , Slats giul Caps;
Trunks and Valfst' ? , at

Prices to Suit All.

Farnham Street, Near Fourteenth

a-

sFARXIMM

! J

STREET,

The B.ilasof HiU "l-rand" c * O Imc now'ontatrvicdall others. You (joSaioiC'Ojttcra-
WKIOHTANDilEASUHKinca of this hrsnd tLsn . anj otber. U. P. HKEMfcK-

.m

.
.General Wtitorn Aci.Omaha.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE

I

(Jigurs From 15.00 per ! (MM) upwards ,

Totaicco , > (Tills per pound npwird3.:

Pipes From 5.; cents per npirsirds'r

Send for Price List.-

mvf
.

MAX & t'O. , Onialisi , Xeh.

GUMS , AM UMI IOH , SPQRL-

'.uMsFishing Tnc'We , and a iiill line ol-

'C3003D

ii r i J r-

''Ei-Va 'V-W1 *

' ' teiirn"il':55' ?
_
A-

i _i T** ' i ' J | *; r Kft
zSzt&tf V fi ? L' : * g'-

ORC BEAM. | & STONE , | J.B.FnEMCH-

&CiUJ.WiJJKB.3 7-

OMAHA.

GKOGEES. ,
. OMAHA I OMAHA.

. O.-

W

.

R
]

! 2I3 Farnham St. , Orrraha-

.W

.

ETZEL
Dealer i-

nA

The Cheapcot Place in the City for

FIRST GLASS COOK STOVES.-
I

.
Manufacture my own Pieced

_ f - if 11
** IWr n f-1 iflh i. lr f

That wil1 last you a Jifetirm*, at the Lowest Price in the city,

and deal in no factory-mada truck that id almost universally
dealt in now cdaya.-

I
.

also manufacture all kinds of Cans-

.WJI.

.

Tenth & Jackson Sts.-

S3

.. F. STOETZEL , - - -
- xl3m


